Dietary protein does not affect overloaded skeletal muscle in rats.
We compared the effects of three levels of dietary protein, i.e., 7% (low protein; LP); 17.5% (adequate protein; CON); or 30% (high protein; HP) on growth of functionally overloaded muscle in Sprague-Dawley male rats. Growth of plantaris and soleus muscles was induced by the surgical removal of gastrocnemius muscles in one hindlimb; muscles in the other leg were used as sham-operated, intra-animal controls. After 4 wk, rats fed the 7% LP diet gained less weight (-29%) and had lighter livers (-20%) and kidneys (-16%) than rats fed the CON diet (P < 0.05). Measurements of rats fed the 30% HP diet were not different from those of CON rats except that their kidneys were larger (+6%) (P < 0.05). The level of dietary protein did not affect the experimentally induced muscular growth in either plantaris or soleus muscles. Gains in overloaded plantaris muscles over sham-operated muscles were not different among rats fed LP, CON and HP diets for muscle mass (+42 to +45%), total protein (+42 to +46%) and myofibrillar protein (+40 to +44%). Soleus muscles also did not differ among diet groups for gains in mass (+20 to +33%), total protein (+20 to +33%) and myofibrillar protein (+21 to +33%). No dietary protein effects were found on myosin heavy chain isoform (I, IIa, IIx, IIb) expression in either plantaris or soleus muscles. We conclude that gains in plantaris and soleus muscle mass, total protein and myofibrillar protein induced by functional overload are not affected by low (7%) or high (30%) protein feeding in young male rats for 4 wk.